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ADVERTISEMENTTHE GEORGIA' MAGNET."NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. LORENA. THOUGHT THEY "HAD EM. THIRD PARTY HISTORY.grass was all wet en' sliiuio', the flowers

en' the birds use' ter say, 'Good mornin',

A IIEOIUilA WOMAN WHO POSSESSESTWO INF.MtlATES IIOItalFIKI) UV THEv
Lizzie, see what a pretty day de Gnat
M isti i sen' you,' oh, yen, m'a'm, Miss
Blanche, she war pretty! Eu' Mass' Jack,When You Sneeze FIlOM ADAM DOWN TO THE l'UESBNT

HAY THE DEVII. WAS THE FI11ST

'JIIIHII 1'ARTV.

INMATES OF A FltKAIf linAHMNfl

IIOISE.

HOUR IlKMAIlKAItl.E I'OWEU HOW SHE

HAS FilC.NII THE IIOAD TO FAME AND

IlinihS.lie war hansoiiie, too; he come of a right
g stock, Mass' Jack did, eu' he

"The years creep slowly by, Lorcna;

The tender words of that old song

Touch and awake the silent heartstrings
That have not quivered lor so long;

They strike ag.iin the chords forgotten

And tune them into melody

That fills joy ul with vainest longing

For one forever lost to me.

Within my heart a vain regret

'A "Vichy and milk," said the tall thin

man with the Human nose. There has leiu a very remarkable lit

DYSPEPSI
Is that misery experienced
suddenly made awaro '

possess u diabolical an
called stomach. No t
tics have the same prct

symptoms but, wrhato'v

dyspepsia takes

Tho underlying cv-

iu the ZirtU..
and one thingis certuia
will remain a dyspeptlo Tho

(

"What !" ejaculated the man with the

Cnugh, Choke, and Gasp
for Breath,

BEWARE!
It May be a Serious Symptom

THE SPECIFIC

full beard. ' Holy snakes! What's go

tle woman in 11 ahigb for the past week.

She is from the town of Millcdgevillc,

Georgia, and her name is Mrs- Dixie Ab-

bott. A small woman, weighing only 1)8

n

ing to happen .'

Nothing. That's tho reason I'm

king mild drinks. I'm going to be on

the safe side. I thought last night it

pounds, she is very good looking and has

most pleasing manner and address In

general appearance she is just like anyFor all Throat and Lung Complaints had happened. I think so vol."
other woman, except that sbcio perhaps"What the willys?" asked he of the

little more ncrvo us and her unall blackbeard, pouring out a man's dose of old
IS

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Kaiutuck. eyes more piercing and brilliant.

war good, too, eu' we was all gl ul to have
Miss Lizzie marry him, fer we knnw'd he'd
be good to her people, iu do house en' in

de del'. Soon after Miss Hetty wasbawn
de wall come dis las one and soon after

that ule niislis died, eu' jus' when she was

Jj iu' she call' me an' tole mo I inns' prom-

ise never to l.ave Miss Lizzie; I nuts, al-

ways stay by her en' tck care uf her, en' I

said, 'Yes. iuistis,all ways "'

By this time the rolN were all made out
and set to rise, nicely cover, d with a cloth
iiud Milly was deftly putting together ma-

terials for "jumbles." She wont on after
a minulc's pause:

"Jus den came a order s.iyiu' Mass'
Jack had ler go to join a comp'ny fer to
go to Richmon'. Of cose he couldn' leave

Mi.--s Lizzie then uo way, so he paid some
tody to go fer hiin, a er a "

"Substitute," I suggested.

"Dat's it; yes, m'ain', a stubstitude; en'

Her difference from the average woman"Sure. You see, me and Jimmy had

"Whit is the news down in the old

settlement conci rning uf rel'gion in

general, aud the Third Party in particu-

lar," says I to Aunt Nancy une u'uht af-

ter suppsr. I do love to s irter wind up
the old lady's talkin' machinery aud then

stand from under whilo she lets the
cheek rein down and turns herself loose.

"I never yet have come up to that

pint where I wanted la be a man and

drink whiskey and wear breeches and

vote," says the old lady between the puffs

from her pipe, "and I am not one of the

sort to be forever meddlin' myself along

with politics. I urn a woman, aud more

than that, thank tho Lird. I am a she
woman. I love to go to all the meetin's

and quilliu's and log roiliu's and barbe

cues, and smoke my pipe aud talk and

pass oft the time in pleasant confabulation
with the neighbors, but I am more than
w ill in to let the men folks do thu drink-i-

and and votiu'. Aud yet slill

at the same titn., while I ain't uo

and neither the son of one, I

For all the weary, wasted years

Wakens and even yet
The memory tills my eyes with tears ;

"But, then, 'tis past, the years arc gone,"
Why should I eall them hack again?

They're bm led in eternal silence,

With all their sweetness, all theirpain.

"I would not cause e'en one regret
To rankle in youi soul' to day,

"For il'ne try we may tbrgtt,"
You told me when you went away.

I wonder if you have forgotten

Wltat once we fondly hoped to lie

Or sometimes wish you had not broken

"The tie that linked my soul to thee."
"Jt matters little now," my darling ;

The past (its joy and pain) is o'er,

And we have learned the hitter lessou

To live apart forever more.

consists in her ability to mov; heav ierbeen down to Stalen Islaud, tishiug.
weights and more solid articles than anyWe had a skate on when we started, audto when we found the fish wasn't biting we other woman, man or any number of them-O-

account ol this remarkable fajulty,dropped lines and everything and went

her size uud place el' residence the is Comto the hotel down there. They bad
monly known as "The Littlo Geo rgianothing but beer and applejack. Beer

makes tuc bilious, so I touched the apple Magnet." One touch of her bands will

uiuve anything of ordinary weight and nojack up. We amused ourselves until
combioat ion of sticngtli can succeed in

Start the Tvtvworki
all bodily ailmeP

will disappear,
for mora tW the rn J m

Dyspasia in iu wont form. 1 r
docton, but ihey afforded ttsKlief. At
Simmons Liver Regulator, wfiich oaf
thort time. It li a good tnedicioa,
be without it."jAjiss A. RoAf

'See that you get
withredrM

rntr
J. H. ZU1IJ"

bout seven o'clock, when the mosquitoes
m jving anything which she holds.

When in the last long sleep we're lying,
A sixtoc n year old boy can raise her

gan to get frisky, and then I says:
" 'Jimmy, let's get back.'

"IIo was as willing as I was, and 've

Mass Jack wa'u't very strong, neither, so

when a draf came nex' lime, ho son' a
Although our graves are far apart,
'Tis dust to dust beneath the sod ;" from the floor if he does not came iu dl

reel contact with her flesh, but no numa man agin, eu' so fer tree times, en' then

Rev. John K. Chase, of South Hampton, N. H., says: "The best
xemedy for La Grippe that I know of is AYER'S Cherry l'ectoral."

"Last Spring, I was taken down with La Grippe. At times I was com.
pletcly prostrated, and so dillienlt was my breathing that my breast
seemed as if confined in an iron cage. I procured a bottle of AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had 1 began taking it than relief
followed. I could not believe that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful medicine." W. II. Williams,
Crook City, S. 1).

"From my own experience, T lake pleasure in voluntarily stating that
of all the medicines I ever used for fresh colds and La Grippe, AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral is, the most potent remedy. Ordinarily,
the most virulent fresh cold in the head and chest vanishes in a night, as
if by magic. Just follow the directions, and AVER'S Cherry Pectoral
wUldotherest."-Gi:- o. II. Pikk, Cadiz, Ky.

"For two years, 1 suffered from a most distressing cough, which, at
last, became of a consumptive character, and very alarming to my friends.
Alter trying various remedies, without success, I began to take AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral, and wan very soon relieved. - Two bottles cured me."
Cki.kstink SiltOB, Augusta, Me.

The best remedy for colds, coughs, and the common disorders of the
throat and lungs, AVER'S Cherry Pectoral is universally recommended
by the profession.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I'ropurcl by Dr. J. V. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss.

Prompt to act, s-ar- e to cure

started. Wo rode a lone ways until' Hut there, up there, 'tisheart toheart;" don't wear cotton in my cars, nor blinds

on uiy eyes, and I can't help from piekiu'at las' he had tor go hcself. Jus' in theAnd though, as destiny decreed it,
Our love's young dicam was all in vaiu

the conductor yelled out Stapleton I

think that was tho place. We piled out
like a coupl ; uf idiots.

up a few scattering politics comin' and go
ve'y las of d i wall, jus, befo' Lee surren
dercd, Mass' Jack went tode wa'!''Perhaps heyoud death's mystic silence

ber of men that can get around her can

lift her while touching her naked skin.

She also has the power of transmitting

this faculty to others by keeping her flesh

iu eoDtaet with theirs. A glass tumbler

As fer the Third Party, it has just
Our lips w ill smile and meet agaiu. There was a minute's silence, and then Where's the New York boat !' I about wiggled into the old settlement,

which the same is bound to wiggle every
she said, in a voice that broke a little: asked of a man who was standing aroundOUR MILLY. "fjii Alass Jack, he lie never come held iu c intact with her bare skin emitskilling mosquitoes. where in the run of tinij. Of course it

aiu't noue of my funeral, but still I kind- -
back no mo'," a ticking souud liko that of a telegraph" 'Boat ?' ho says. 'About two miles

1 1 kj(r3 CAMThe low, pathutic tone was too muchATKUUSTOKY. ilown. You got out at the wrong place, see the proeessioti pass by. Then TRAD1
ESIOM PKI guess.' sooner it is dead aud the buryiu' is over

all strangers though they wero, the tears
stood iu my eyes, too, for "Mass' Jack," COPVRIQH1

Let's walk it, Jimmy,' says I. 'It
pretty soon she went on: "We never

She was only a poor working woman

a colored woman, doing her duty day will do us good.'

with the better it will be for the country
in coiuiuou and the people in general.

I never did like tho Third patty. Thehe'rn one word more about him; we never Well, we zigzagged up the road. We
did tin' out what become of him; en' Miss name of the thiug is enough for mo. If
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Lizzie was a widda en' dose two little chil

instrument.
This remarkable woman used to live in

un humble home as the wifr of Georgia

policeman, until she discovered her won-

derful powers, wheu she began to give ex

bibitions which have brought her wealth

and notoriety. At first she travelled with

her husband until about three years ago

when he was killed. She, however, contin-

ued to give public exhibitions of her pow-

ers. She finally mairied again, but her

husband, Mr. Abbott, did not live vory

long. She has just recently returned from

you take all the human history of the

by day, bit by bit, aa it was given out to
her to do; it was usually in somcl ody's
kitchen, fur she was a cook by profession

and a iuot reliable woman, us we soon

discovered. She had been wiih us some

len did'n' have no father bat dero Great world and the human race from Adam

had gone about a mile, knocking into

trees and up against fences, aud almost

getting ruu over once by a brewery

wagiu. Jimmy was ahead of me about

tweuty feet when be came tearing back.

Father in heaven, iu de very las' of de down to the present day and generation

you will mighty soomseo where your Auutwahl"

I IOUORS ANDCHOIS S
T

Then, always identifying herself with
weeks before we found out more than
that about her, and then wo koew hat Nancy is right. The first appearance of

the family, sho told how "Miss Lizzie jus'
'Run, Bob! for God's sake, ruu !'

'What's the matter? I asked him.

'IWt ask me, but run,' and he tried
she was but I will tell you the story tho Third Party was in Ilcaveu,

where he tried to get up a splitgot peakin' en' piuin' away, en' her pretty
he told me, and you may judge for your brown curls got white in cm", and how Europe where she met with great applauiuto get away. I made up my mind ho amongst the angels and run a side showself, and I will tell, as nearly ts I can, as the little money they had went, dullar af d 'cm you know the willys. Ishe told it.

ter dollar.
Going down the kitchen stairs one

made him walk along with me. We

ludu't gone teu slops vrhon wo saw some"Fer," she raid, "ttc had acres cu'acres

on bis own hook. He was a kicker and

a bolter, forever and eternally s'irripg up
a mess uud ruuuiu' on the independent

ticket. He got so big and flew so high
till by aud by he fell and the good Lord

inorniDg, 1 luaid her tinging m a h w
of the bes, lau', honey, but dasc lowduwn thing coming. It was dressed like avoice full of music, the sweet refrain of

-- '0 man, but it was us thin as u skeleton. Itniggers got crazy' bout beiu' free, en
wont off en' lef us; only my sister, en

an old hymn "Mammy" used to sing to

BW'tTOD'M KXfKAOT,
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AND
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weut past us quietly. pitched him overboard.us when we were little, and I waited

moment to liatcu.
myhusban', en' me, wo stayed on en' jus " 'Did you see it?' asked Jimmy. "It was the Third Party that slirrcd

i

I have a comple stock of Foi

oeries of all kinds which I will I

for Cash. f f

.
.

'i
I have also on hand and am

ly receiving a large variety of :

'' J

XjIQ,TJOli

did de bes' we could. Oh, yes, m'a'm, " 'Yes. It was ouly a man,' I said, up trouble in the first family aud brought

and appreciation. How woll she improv-

ed her opportunities may be judged by

the wcallh, souvenirs and picsents she

has acquired during her travels.

She has travelled ali over the world and

has appeared before almost all the crown-

ed heads of Europe. She has probably

fifty thousand dollars worth of diamonds,

pearl Hi.:., which, she says, was mostly

given to her by royal families. The

Duchess of Sutherland gave her cluster

of diainouda which must have cost seven'
thousand dollars, while the Prince of

Wales presented her with a photograph

in a gold frame. A Russian nobleman

gavo the same thing except that his au

had a good husban' : you heard of the siu aud sorrow and ruinatiuu on thebracing up. A little ways further we

saw another mau. This ouo weighed

"Free grace, undying love.
Free grace, undying love,
Free grace, undying love,

Ob, ring dose heavenly bells."

Nelson fain'ly in Ferginny, isn't you hoo wlmle discovered human race. Adam
cy: Hell, l niarneuinto that tannly; my about a thousand pounds. and Eve had a pleasant home to live iu,
limban, en' all lies people b'long to the"When bhe stopped, I said: "Where with plenty of everything around them
Nelsons!" said Milly proudly.lid you learn that hymn, M illy ? My

lloKniui.E SllllITS.

"See anything ?" asked Jimmy, hold-ACCURACY I aud I reckon no doubt tbey was gettin'
along more smoother and happier thanSo then M illy came North to work forold 'mammy' used to sing it and it's good

to hoar it again. Here's a letter for you." better wages then she could get South, lug ou to my arm. 'Walk last, meres
a woman. Ask her if we're on tho right any man or woman that ever lived under

and every oent she could spare went for'Law! Miss Blanche, it's j as' ono o'J? the same roof from that day to this. Butroad.'
Miss Lizzie."our olo hymns; I likes to sing 'em when about that lime the Third party the - Sur

tograph was written across the face of the

picture with his own blood, this being Ih
She was leaning against a gate post."You see honey, she had to have allI'm all alone so dey keeps me comp'ny; ole devil he come in and tempted Eve,
"'.Madam, 1 said, bracing up, 'cankin'o' nice, delicate thing, en' wine, enyes, m'a'in, thank jou, iiiYm, won't you

expreK-io- of the highest possible resp
5
H

and Eve she tempted Adam, and Adam

H
ft

O
-t
fri
(Li
M

o
V)

you tell u' She turned around. Jimmyjus' plea.-- ni'a'ui, read it for me? 1 once she wrote to me how she tin give he fell, and from that lime the humana w from this high source. I

Tho King of Greece gaveher a wKUng
et out a yell and darted up the road. 1I rcck'n it inus' be from Miss Belt v.' anything to have a fas' o' my broad; en family weut down in one general kerflu

couldn't speak. She had a big black

b

Q

so I filled a box full wid all kin'u' thiugstAnd so it was, and mostly about Milly's portfolio made of the Guest sktniAVdeck--1mux and evcrlastiug coufessionment of
beard. I looked up at her housttwo children, and what had been dono foi en' put in three loaves of bread all wrop sin and sorrow and troubles and tribula

p'd up so they'd keep fresh." Zulu was coming toward mo; a little man

iu an evening suit was standing on the
tions. It was likewise also tho Thirdthem with the money sho had sent foi

them, and how glad they were "to know

ed with silver mounting on which is en-

graved her name, date and honor. One

of the Rolhchilds gave her 75 pounds

for one entertainment, it is said, while a

At last Milly had to go home and takeS5 'urty the devil that brought poor old
porch talking to a mm with a throe legs,care of her sick mislross; she bad a little Job dowu to rags and ashes and bileshe was in a place where khe was so

lappy," and so ou. A big skye terrier, dressed in man'smoney and she took with her a large and a great fiet with himself and every
suit, was sitting in a chair, siuukiug aarmchair, "fer to make her more eomfurt-"lou see, houey, I wrote to Miss body else. If you will take only partic
cigarette, and a woman with two heads

piiuce gave her an elegant diamond brae-- '
let un which is engraved bis monogram

and the royal crown. She has souvenirs

from the Sultan of Turkey, the royal

) Betty Roger, he wroto fer wn how ubulc, en one ctcuiu 1 went to tck up ular notice, you will see that the Third
was talking to mm and singing a songher tea, eu' there my Miss Lizzie was,you all is kin' o' Southern people en

nut
Dsn- -

i , hi-,- .

for the man with three legs.
Party has always been a mighty bad egg.

It generally takes three to stir up a ralesettiu' in that chair, en' ins' leunin' herfeels like I was home. Mi.s Betty's my liou.-e- s of Italy, Germany, France, Spain
Well, I didn't wait for any more. Ihead back, cn' such u heavenly smile ono.u nnslis gran chile, en I help to brin; aud Egypt. In her possession are letters

Stag Brand Prepared j A Large J

Paints. I Stock of
Pure UTiite Lead k

Linseed oil. I LANORETII'S
I'll sell paints at a GARDION

very small margin. S K El).

bad mess, and the Third Parly always

does the devilment."
followed Jimmy. I lost my but ;.nd myher po' face. Yes, m'a'in, she wer gonohpr up, 'en now she's ma'id eu' lives on
scarf pin. I remember running throughhome to do Ureat Master to tiu' Mais'tho plantation, 'en my sister lives wid her

from many noblemen aud uiemlers.'of

royal families of the old world, under the

royal seal which express tlmr app'recia

tion of her wonderful powers.

Jack." a lot of rose bushes aud jumping over J)i;.SIKK FOK HAPPINESS,en' she tekes care o' my chillen."
fence. I saw two big white lights. IShe turned her head away and I laidShu went on makiug out the delicious

;hl rolls wo were to have fur tea, her ran iu between them and found myself There arc some stars that we cannotTHE PLACE TO GET up against u bar.
my hand un instant on hers. As I went
back up the kitchen stairs I beard again
that low sweet refrain it was in my

capable, well worn looking hands keeping
"A pint of whiskey, quick,' I yelled toequal pice with her talk. I wanted to

A Million Krleriais.

A fiicnd in need is a friend indeed

see at all when we look straight at them

but which become visible when we look to

one tide. So there are things that we

cannot get when we try directly for them

heatt all day: the barkeeper. I watched him go afterhear something mure, so I said:"Did you

al;i;s live on the plantation before you
and not less than one million people havethe bottle, and saw Jimmy at the other
found just such a friend in Dr. King's

end of tho bar holJing on to the rail. Itcame Norih, Miily? Did your mistress but which presently fall iuto eur laps if
"Free grace, undying love,

Free grace, undyiug love,
Free grace, undying love,

Oh, ring dein heavenly bells." ,
took us an hour to brace up and now wetench you to do everything wo nicely and only we try hard enough for something

else, Everybody knows it is that wayto b s i neat have both signed the pledge for a year

New Discovery tor consumption, oougus,
and colds. If you have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will
conviuce you that it has wondarful cura-
tive powers iu all diseases of throat, chest

EDRUQS and VEDICIfJES with happiness. Make it a primary obShe drew herself up a little and ruplied iuaI'OIMJOT HIS mtlOK'SNAMI
ject and it leads you n doubtful chase; but wMM.wri-- . I'mII irtl,iilar.riC. Afl- jr i tiwa,k . ... . f.

"You'd sec tho same things if you

went d iwu there in broad daylight, sober,"

said the barkeeper with the red mustache.

"That's freak boniding hou-e- . All the

and luogj. Each bottle is enaranteed to cm lua ti was i.nuini up uy a leuy, .Uibi

Blanche, en I lo s to be t ctiekhr en' do Ji.il. A iu lao, Ihmi,ignor-- it in the rational persuit of some do all that is claimed or money will bei
A KANSAS COI.IMIHI MAN WHO WANl'Kll thing else, aud prcseully you may find it retunded. I rial bottle tree at Yiall I does iu do bes' way, for I was leain

-- AT TIIK- - museum people go down there." Cohen's drug storo. Large pottles' 60.a i.ick.nsk, mi r UAH a had mkmukvso; oh, yes, ui'u in," ht had a way peeu perched unnoticed on your shoulder, like
a bird whose tail has felt the traditional
itifluence of salt. So, of course, the very

liar to Koineuf ihe s uilurn "darkies" i f "Make u largo cocktail," murmured

the nan with the Roman uose. "The

and si. tin,

l.Annr
mMfnj a torf er c"?fTi

tnj? un. should take

sayi it lull, ui Ii a sort i,f prolonged ris Solomon Williams, an old colored man
first esmmtiiil to the nehipvoments nf Imppie lp ilon'i g i M n k n men qusrt efiiilleflion "o o h, yi H.tiMi'm; strolled into the ollicc uf l'rubatc Jud(my

cocktails and l il take llicin to Jimmyniistis people own Mint planum. n Mouuhau, KunsiH City, Kun., the othtr piuess of any durable sort is to rise above

thu lice 'ssity of being happy ut all It
BROWN'S IllOS BITTKRa.

It la pleasant; cures Malaria, lndigttttotj.
Biliousness, Liver OosnplaUitt and Nwnlf aahe's in bed yet." New York llinilJ.belu mo wall o On tteioliiiioii! I means day and said he wanted a marriage license,

may be conclusive to this sort uf achieveIu to the v,uius tiuestious he: ote with not ili l.m' one

1! solu'ion, you kn iw, houey." incut to remember that grcjt spirits iu allsaid he was .17 years old, w.ii a "gra: "Ol.li Hundred" has Leeo variously
ascribed to Dr. Martin Luther, Dr. John times have found in thoirown iuvolunlarywidower" uud ul related iu any way 10"les, I know. Mies.iw I was niter

Cobble do you find trade?"
Stone "That's the great trouble. I
can't iiud it."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

discontent a spur to exalted endeavor,Dowlund and William Francis. Dr,

"
1

0 MY STOCK OF
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FALL

'

cited and sho went ne: the girl whom he intended to marry
Neither Lincolu, nor Balzao, nor CarlyloAfter ho had givej a g iod account of Liwoll Mason wroto quite a treatise on"When my mother died I was right
were happy men, but they put tho saddletiiuisell SuIotou was asked the name of the old tune in 1833, saying emphatiyouu' cu.ole Misi luk me iu do house

LOWEST PETOES,
IS A.T

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE K. K. SHED.

WELDON. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

and bridle on their own depression and
en' I was raise vo'y careful with Miss L:z.

rode it under whip and spur into immor
zio that's Miss Betty's ma and when

cally that it was written by Uillaume

(William) Frunekin 1543, But later
mu-ic- historians and antiquaiiuns, who
have investigated more closely, say it was

the girl. This question puzzled him aud
his head dropped low. Judge Mouahan

waited some time, and then propounded

the question ngaiu, Solomon straightened

tality. Columbus himself had low spirit:
Miss Lima ma'id Mass' Jack Burwe

her ma give mo to her fer own, fer her
and Socrates and the judicious Hooker

both had Xantippcs.composed by Louis Bourgeis, born aboutup, and in a digui&ed manner said:maid; yes, m'a'm, Miss Lizzie was her
ma's onlies' chile, en' when she was ma'id 1500 and di.id about 1572."Look hear, Jcdge, that aitt't fair I

don't know de gal's naoie, but I wouldshe stayed right on home." '
I'OII (ll'I'.K I'll'VV YURj

have tound out el L d known you wasMilly talked pretty woll usually, but

t.v

I going to ax cl.it questiou. iler lirst name Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has beensometimes tho became very dialed ic

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our oitiiens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, Dr.
King's New life l'ills, Bueklcn's Arnica
Salvo and Electric Bitttrs, and have
never handled remedies that sell as welt,
cr that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitatStto guarantee

is Maggie, but I disrouietubor her last used for over fifty years by millions ol
PHH8CS1PTI0N DEPARTMENT F1IXKD WITH THB BEST BKLKCTKD MATERIAL. TO "Was she pretty, Milly?" I asked. Sho

let her busy Lands rest a moment and
AbsolutelyPC-- mothers tor their children while teething,

rRESOiUPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH OHEAT CARE, with perleot success. It soothes Ihe
cruld, Softens the guns, allays all pain,'

ERPUSH:RT. STATIONERY, FANCY SOArS, BRUSHES, ...

Aro. of-.- ,'

name. Jest make out do license to Solo-

mon Williams and Maggie, aud I'll fill

in de blauk when I see her."

The license was roffced on these con-

ditions and Solomon departed, teturniug

itu few moments-wit- 'the information

looked up at me.

"My Miss Liasie war jus' do pretties'
thing id do whole wort', en' to kin' en' so

good, en' bavin' s nice pleasan' word for
W, . FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND CIOAE8.

T ' .
'

lMMaltiufkurtTW0lei)mtlwarittlUTWit

cmics wtou couu, ana is me uest remedy
jir Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer, immediately. Sold by
Druggist in every part of the world,
twetity five cents a bottle. ' Bo sure and
itslAor "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synip,"
and taka no otlWluid. may 25 ly

"everybody, en' everybody did love Misi

them evevy time, and we. Stand ready ' to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their ose. These
medicines have won their great popularity
purely cm their merits. , Wm. Cob

drugiats, '

Lizzie. ITobSeem' like en Bhe went out t thai hi.'fiano s name was Maggie'

nVyrflytfeUadebwen 'Set "Jlel biw.:v-- v mZZOLLICOFFER'S... y


